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Laval, Quebec City, Quebec, CanadaAbstract—When subjects learn a novel motor task, several
sources of feedback (proprioceptive, visual or auditory)
contribute to the performance. Over the past few years, sev-
eral studies have investigated the role of visual feedback in
motor learning, yet evidence remains conﬂicting. The aim of
this study was therefore to investigate the role of online
visual feedback (VFb) on the acquisition and retention
stages of motor learning associated with training in a reach-
ing task. Thirty healthy subjects made ballistic reaching
movements with their dominant arm toward two targets,
on 2 consecutive days using a robotized exoskeleton
(KINARM). They were randomly assigned to a group with
(VFb) or without (NoVFb) VFb of index position during
movement. On day 1, the task was performed before (base-
line) and during the application of a velocity-dependent
resistive force ﬁeld (adaptation). To assess retention, partic-
ipants repeated the task with the force ﬁeld on day 2. Motor
learning was characterized by: (1) the ﬁnal endpoint error
(movement accuracy) and (2) the initial angle (iANG) of devi-
ation (motor planning). Even though both groups showed
motor adaptation, the NoVFb-group exhibited slower learn-
ing and higher ﬁnal endpoint error than the VFb-group. In
some condition, subjects trained without visual feedback
used more curved initial trajectories to anticipate for the per-
turbation. This observation suggests that learning to reach
targets in a velocity-dependent resistive force ﬁeld is possi-
ble even when feedback is limited. However, the absence of
VFb leads to diﬀerent strategies that were only apparent
when reaching toward the most challenging target.  2016
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267INTRODUCTION
During motor rehabilitation, patients have to learn or
relearn motor skills in order to perform better during
activities of daily living. This learning process requires
repeated training (Kantak and Winstein, 2012). Diﬀerent
sources of feedback (e.g. proprioceptive, visual, auditory)
can be used during training to improve performance
(Ernst and Banks, 2002; Safstrom and Edin, 2004;
Franklin et al., 2007). The role of visual feedback in motor
learning has been the subject of multiple studies, but
available evidence is conﬂicting (DiZio and Lackner,
2000; Franklin et al., 2007; Arce et al., 2009; Cressman
and Henriques, 2010; Sarlegna et al., 2010; Henriques
and Cressman, 2012; Barkley et al., 2014; Schween
et al., 2014; Yamamoto and Ohashi, 2014;
Farshchiansadegh et al., 2015). Some studies (DiZio
and Lackner, 2000; Lackner and DiZio, 2002; Franklin
et al., 2007) have concluded that there is no beneﬁt in pro-
viding visual feedback during motor learning, for example
during a reaching task in a perturbed environment, while
others (Ghez et al., 1995; Bernier et al., 2006; Sarlegna
et al., 2010) have suggested that it may enhance motor
performance. Ghez et al. (1995) and Sarlegna et al.
(2010) examined the reaching performance of deaﬀer-
ented patients and found that vision can compensate for
the permanent loss of proprioception to allow motor adap-
tation (Ghez et al., 1995; Sarlegna et al., 2010). Interest-
ingly, congenitally blind individuals can rely on
proprioceptive information to adapt their movement in
the presence of perturbing forces (DiZio and Lackner,
2000), suggesting that motor adaptation can also occur
without visual feedback. Such studies involved very speci-
ﬁc populations with a longstanding sensory deprivation,
and their ﬁndings are therefore diﬃcult to generalize. Nev-
ertheless, they suggest that visual and proprioceptive
inputs represent diﬀerent sources of feedback that may
be tapped into for motor learning.
Many studies have investigated interactions between
vision and proprioception during upper limb movements,
including reaching and matching tasks (Flanagan and
Rao, 1995; Sergio and Scott, 1998; Scheidt et al., 2005;
Gosselin-Kessiby et al., 2008, 2009; Judkins and
Scheidt, 2014). These studies have concluded that visual
and proprioceptive feedback may be combined in funda-
mentally diﬀerent ways during trajectory control and ﬁnal
position regulation of upper limb movements (Scheidt
et al., 2005). Even though suppression of visual feedback
may induce disruptions of adaptive responses (Scheidt
et al., 2005), proprioceptive inputs appear to be suﬃcientons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Scheidt et al., 2005; Gosselin-Kessiby et al., 2008,
2009). These ﬁndings have been corroborated by the per-
formance of congenitally blind (Sergio and Scott, 1998;
Gosselin-Kessiby et al., 2009) or blindfolded normally
sighted subjects (Sergio and Scott, 1998; Gosselin-
Kessiby et al., 2008) during a variety of upper limb tasks.
However, these studies were mainly concerned with the
eﬀect of visual feedback on the linearity of movement
path; it is therefore diﬃcult to extrapolate these ﬁndings
to the role that online visual feedback (VFb) might have
during motor learning.
A few other studies have investigated the impact of
VFb on motor learning during reaching in a perturbed
condition (Arce et al., 2009; Schween et al., 2014;
Yamamoto and Ohashi, 2014). Focusing on the motor
acquisition phase, Schween et al. tested the impact of
visual feedback provided either online or post-trial on
motor learning processes and reported that VFb pro-
motes implicit adaptation more than does post-trial feed-
back (Schween et al., 2014). Yamamoto et al., using an
experimental design that allowed testing both acquisition
and retention, suggested that both online and post-trial
(provided after each block of 6 trials) visual feedback have
similar eﬀects on motor learning (Yamamoto and Ohashi,
2014). Finally, Arce et al., 2009 made very interesting
observations regarding the inﬂuence of VFb on
trajectories and adaptation strategies during reaching
(Arce et al., 2009): although both visual conditions
led to comparable terminal accuracy, in the presence of
visual feedback, adapted hand trajectories in the
force ﬁeld were straight whereas they remained deviated
in the direction of the force ﬁeld in the absence of
vision.
The diﬀerences in the design of these studies (Arce
et al., 2009; Schween et al., 2014; Yamamoto and
Ohashi, 2014), limit comparison. Further studies need to
readdress the eﬀect of VFb through a comparable proto-
col, in order to obtain clearer evidence on its role during
motor learning. Therefore, the aim of the present study
was to investigate the role of VFb on the acquisition and
retention of motor learning during a reaching task in a
force ﬁeld environment. We compared the motor perfor-
mance (reaching accuracy and adaptation strategy) in
two groups of healthy subjects exposed to diﬀerent types
of visual feedback. In one group, visual feedback was pro-
vided throughout the movement with a visual cursor
depicting index motion (VFb-group) while in the second
group, the visual cursor was absent during index motion
(i.e. no online visual feedback; NoVFb-group). More
speciﬁcally, participants in the NoVFb-group were only
aware of ﬁnger position before movement onset and were
informed whether or not they actually reached the
target.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Participants
Thirty healthy participants were randomly assigned
to a group with (VFb-group, n= 15) or without
(noVFb-group, n= 15) online visual feedback of indexposition during the reaching task. They had no prior
experience with the experiment. All had normal or
corrected-to-normal vision, and did not report any
known neurological or musculoskeletal disorders that
could aﬀect task performance. Except for one subject in
the NoVFb-group, all were right-handed according to the
Edinburg handedness inventory (Oldﬁeld, 1971).
This study was approved by the local ethics review
board and all participants provided written informed
consent prior to inclusion.
Protocol
Each participant came to the laboratory on two
consecutive days. On day 1, they performed a reaching
task before (Baseline) and during the application of a
force ﬁeld (Adaptation) that perturbed their movement.
The force ﬁeld, consisting in a velocity-dependent
resistive force of 3 Nms/rad applied at the elbow, was
unexpectedly turned on after the last trial of the
Baseline. Subjects were aware that a perturbation would
be applied, but the nature and the timing of the
perturbation was unknown. No washout period was
provided. On day 2, the task was only performed in the
presence of the force ﬁeld, to assess Retention.
Fig. 1 presents a schematic view of the experimental
set-up and task description. The reaching task was
performed using the KINARM (BKIN Technologies,
Canada), a robotized exoskeleton that allows combined
movements of the shoulder (horizontal abduction–
adduction) and elbow (ﬂexion–extension) joints in order
to move hand toward targets in the horizontal plane
(Scott, 1999). In the present study, participants performed
blocks of ballistic reaching movements with their domi-
nant arm toward two targets (Far and Near) in a
pseudo-random sequence. Targets projected in the hori-
zontal plane were located 10 cm away from the central
starting position, one at 120 (Far) and the other at 300
(Near). For the left-handed subject, the task was per-
formed with the left arm: the targets locations were
mirror-transformed to ensure that movements were
biomechanically equivalent to the other participants.
Two targets (Far and Near) were chosen for training to
engage cognitive processing leading to a strong motor
memory representation (Kantak and Winstein, 2012),
and force ﬁeld exposure always started with two trials
toward the Far target. One hundred trials (50/target; test
duration 8 min) were performed in each of Baseline,
Acquisition and Retention tests.
Experiments were carried out in a quiet and dark
room, so that subjects had no direct vision of theirs
arms. In addition, subjects’ forearms were hidden with
an opaque shutter attached between the projection
surface and the subjects’ trunk.
A white dot (1 cm diameter) was calibrated to allow
visual feedback of index location when appropriate. The
VFb allowed online adjustment of movement trajectory
while reaching to the target, i.e. the index location was
displayed continuously. The NoVFb-group was provided
with the index location only at the starting position
before each trial. Targets were ﬂashed for a maximum
of 700 ms on the horizontal screen, requiring that
Fig. 1. (A) Experimental setup, (B) typical control screen illustrating subject’s arm (blue line), start position (green full circle) and targets positions
(red full circles) and (C) selected kinematic variables (fERR and iANG), illustrated with a hand-drawn typical trajectory (white line).
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Subjects were instructed to ‘‘shoot” through the target
as quickly and precisely as possible. Such standardized
requirement was essential in order to maintain
movement time within a repeatable range for all
subjects since the resistive force ﬁeld depended on the
movement velocity. After each trial, feedback was
provided to subjects on both movement speed and
reaching accuracy through target’s color variations.
Subjects were aware of meanings of color variations as
follows: (1) if the movement was fast enough and the
index hit the target, the target turned green; (2) if the
movement was fast enough but the index missed the
target, it turned yellow; (3) ﬁnally, if the movement was
too slow, the target turned red (no matter whether the
index hit the target or not).Variables and statistical analysis
Joint angular positions for both the shoulder and elbow
were obtained from KINARM motor encoders and
sampled at 1 kHz. The position of the index was
computed in real-time by the Dexterit-E software of the
KINARM system. Data processing was made with
Matlab (MathWorks, R2011b).
Motor learning was quantiﬁed using two variables: (1)
ﬁnal error (fERR), reﬂecting movement accuracy. fERR
was computed as the distance (straight line, in cm)
between the center of the target and the point where the
movement trajectory crossed the virtual circle as
illustrated in Fig. 1. For each trial, we calculated the
absolute value of the fERR to determine by how much
the subject missed the target with no consideration of
error direction. As such, this variable reﬂects task
performance rather than movement strategy. (2) To
provide complementary information about the movement
strategy, a second variable, the initial angle (iANG), was
measured. It was deﬁned as the signed angle between
a straight line from index start position to the target and
the line joining the positions of the index prior to
movement onset and at the ﬁrst peak of acceleration
(see Fig. 1C). iANG was therefore an indicator of motor
planning: a positive angle indicated an over-
compensation for the force ﬁeld while a negative angle
reﬂected under-compensation. A supplementary
analysis was performed on fERR and iANG by ﬁttingeach group average performance with a single decaying
exponential function of the form y= y0 + a * exp(bx).
For this exponential ﬁtting, all 50 trials per block were
considered, the starting point being the ﬁrst trial. From
the ﬁtted equation, we extracted the time constant (1/b)
that represented the number of trials required to reduce
fERR or iANG to 37% of their initial values (Huang
et al., 2011; Blanchette et al., 2012). The time constant
(1/b) indicates how fast subjects adapted to the force
ﬁeld. In this formula a and b are constants, y is the error
and x the trial number. Comparison of the time constant
between groups provided information on the speed of
fERR and iANG reduction for individual subject in each
group. As the applied force ﬁeld was velocity-
dependent, we veriﬁed whether movement duration
(delay from movement onset to the virtual circle crossing)
during force ﬁeld application was comparable across
groups prior to statistical analysis of fERR and iANG.
For fERR and iANG, statistical analyses were
performed on selected sections of the time course as
follows: (1) last 10 trials of baseline bloc (Baseline), (2)
trials 2–11 during force ﬁeld on day 1 (FFd1-Early), (3)
last 10 trials during force ﬁeld on day 1 (FFd1-Late) and
(4) trials 2–11 during force ﬁeld on day 2 (FFd2-Early).
The ﬁrst trial in any block was not considered for
analysis as it represents the reaction to an unexpected
transition. Independent t-tests were conducted to
compare baseline scores on all variables between VFb
and NoVFb groups, to detect any eventual signiﬁcant
diﬀerence before force ﬁeld application. Then, analyses
of covariance (ANCOVA) were conducted to assess the
impact of visual feedback suppression on participants’
performance and strategy during adaptation. These
analyses investigated the between-group eﬀect (VFb
and NoVFb), as well as the eﬀect of target (Far and
Near), across three time periods (FFd1-Early, FFd1-Late
and FFd2-Early), separately for each variable (fERR
and iANG). As the resistive force ﬁeld was velocity-
dependent, hand speed at peak velocity and at peak
acceleration were used as covariates in these analyses
for fERR and iANG respectively. For any signiﬁcant
interaction, post hoc analyses (corrected for multiple
testing using a Sidak adjustment) were carried out. The
extracted time-constant computed as 1/b was compared
using t-tests. Descriptive values are reported as mean
and standard deviation (SD). Statistical analyses were
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IL, USA).RESULTS
Demographic characteristics for VFb-group (n= 15;
26.5 ± 4.6 years; six males) and NoVFb-group (n= 15;
25.8 ± 5.8 years; eight males) were similar (p> 0.70
for age and sex). Motor performance at baseline was
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between groups for fERR (mean
diﬀerence = 0.95 cm [CI: 0.56–1.34]; t= 5.04;
p< 0.001) but not for iANG (mean diﬀerence = 2.6
[CI: 6.08–0.92]; t= 1.51; p= 0.14). The observed
diﬀerences were in favor of the VFb-group, i.e. fERR
was lower in this group than in the NoVFb-group. Given
that baseline motor performance was diﬀerent, analyses
of fERR and iANG during force ﬁeld were based on
diﬀerences from baseline in order to assess the eﬀect of
motor learning in isolation from that of initial
performance. Actually, for each participant, we ﬁrst
calculated the mean baseline values for iANG and fERR
and then subtracted these mean values from each trial
during the force ﬁeld.
Analysis of movement duration highlighted a
signiﬁcant Time x Group interaction (p= 0.002), but no
Target x Group interaction (p= 0.42) and Target eﬀect
(p= 0.15). Contrast analyses showed a signiﬁcantly
higher mean movement duration (i.e. slower
movements) in the VFb-group at FFd1-Early (p= 0.01).
No other signiﬁcant diﬀerence was observed between
groups at FFd1-Late (p= 0.5) and FFd2-Early
(p= 0.74). Given the between-groups diﬀerences in
movement duration, a three-way analysis of covariance
(three-way ANCOVA) was conducted to assess the
impact of visual feedback suppression on participants’
performance during adaptation and retention. The
independent variables were Group (VFb; NoVFb),
Target (Far; Near) and Time (FFd1-Early; FFd1-Late;
FFd2-Early). Dependent variables (fERR and iANG)
were analyzed individually. For fERR, the covariate was
the peak velocity, which showed a good correlation with
movement duration (r= 0.85; p< 0.001). For iANG,
velocity at ﬁrst peak acceleration was used as covariate
as the ﬁrst peak of acceleration was determinant in the
calculation of iANG (Fig. 1C).
Fig. 2 provides multi-trial examples of the actual
trajectories at diﬀerent stages in baseline (1), adaptation
(2 and 3) and retention (4) blocs in one representative
subject per group. Group performance regarding fERR
during force ﬁeld adaptation is illustrated in Fig. 3. The
three-way ANCOVA revealed that there was no
signiﬁcant eﬀect of peak velocity (p= 0.22), indicating
no signiﬁcant relationship between the covariate (peak
velocity) and the dependent variable (fERR), while
controlling for the independent variables (Group, Time
and Target). After adjusting for peak velocity, there was
a signiﬁcant Group x Time interaction (p= 0.002) as
well as a signiﬁcant main eﬀect of Time (p< 0.001), of
Group (p< 0.001), but no Target eﬀect (p= 0.77).
Contrast analysis of the Group eﬀect revealed a
signiﬁcant diﬀerence between groups at FFd1-Early(p< 0.001), and this diﬀerence, in favor of the VFb-
group, remained signiﬁcant at FFd1-Late (p< 0.001)
and on the second day retention test (FFd2-Early,
p= 0.002). Similarly, for both groups and both targets,
post hoc analysis of the Time eﬀect demonstrated
signiﬁcant improvement only between FFd1-Early and
FFd1-Late (p< 0.001) [acquisition] and not between
day 1 late and day 2 early (p= 0.99) [retention]. This
indicated that both groups improved performance during
acquisition and demonstrated next-day retention.
However, the VFb-group showed a more substantial
adaptation with less residual error than the NoVFb-
group, although this between-groups diﬀerence
decreased over time (as indicated by the signiﬁcant
interaction).
Time constant analysis conﬁrmed that the VFb-group
learned faster. Indeed, in this group fERR was reduced to
37% of its initial value in two trials for the Far target
(R2 = 0.88) and 3.8 trials for the Near target
(R2 = 0.90), while it took respectively 6 (R2 = 0.90) and
5.3 trials (R2 = 0.82) in the NoVFb-group. In summary,
the NoVFb-group exhibited slower learning and higher
fERR than the VFb-group, indicating a negative impact
of the lack of VFb, especially early in the motor
acquisition.
For iANG (Fig. 4), a signiﬁcant eﬀect of the covariate
(velocity at peak acceleration) was observed (p= 0.02).
After adjusting for the covariate, there were signiﬁcant
Time eﬀect (p< 0.001), Target eﬀect (p< 0.001),
Group eﬀect (p= 0.03), as well as signiﬁcant
Target  Group interaction (p< 0.001). However, the
Time  Group interaction (p = 0.05) was not signiﬁcant.
Due to the Target eﬀect, further analyses were
performed for each target separately. Regarding the Far
target, analyses revealed signiﬁcant Group eﬀect
(p< 0.001) with a main eﬀect of Time (p< 0.001) and
signiﬁcant Group  Time interaction (p= 0.01). For the
NoVFb-group, contrast analyses revealed a signiﬁcant
change only during acquisition on day 1, i.e. between
FFd1-Early and FFd1-Late (p< 0.001) and not during
retention i.e. between day 1 late and day 2 early
(p= 0.99). Fig. 4 shows that participants in the VFb-
group also adapted their iANG to the perturbations
during acquisition (p< 0.001) and exhibited good
retention on the next day (p= 0.47). Actually, the VFb-
group nearly succeeded in maintaining the iANG around
zero (i.e. indicating a straight line trajectory), while the
NoVFb-group showed an increase in the iANG in the
direction opposite to the force ﬁeld (i.e. used a strategy
of re-aiming). This resulted in a signiﬁcantly higher iANG
for NoVFb-group at the end of day 1 (i.e. at FFd1-Late)
compared to VFb-group (p= 0.001), and this diﬀerence
was maintained on day 2 (p= 0.008).
Regarding the Near target, analyses showed a
signiﬁcant Time eﬀect (p< 0.001), but no between-
groups diﬀerence was observed (p= 0.17) and the
Group x Time interaction was not signiﬁcant (p= 0.43).
Contrast analysis of Time eﬀect showed that both
groups signiﬁcantly reduced their iANG during
acquisition (p< 0.001) and demonstrated retention on
day 2 as no further signiﬁcant change was observed
Fig. 2. Multi-trial examples of individual actual trajectories (blue) and mean trajectory (red) for one subject in VFb-group (Panel A) and one subject
in NoVFb-group (Panel B) at diﬀerent stages in baseline (Baseline-Late), adaptation (FFd1-Early and FFd1-Late) and retention (FFd2-Early) blocs.
Green dot line represents the reference straight trajectory from start position (middle circle) to Far target (upper circle) and Near target (lower circle).
VFb = group provided with online visual feedback; NoVFb = group without online visual feedback; Baseline-Late = trials 41–50 during baseline
condition (without force ﬁeld) on day 1; FFd1-Early = trials 2–11during force ﬁeld condition on day 1; FFd1-Late = trials 41–50 during force ﬁeld
condition on day 1; FFd2-Early = trials 2–11 during force ﬁeld condition on day 2.
Fig. 3. Changes in ﬁnal error (fERR) across time for each group. Panel A shows the time course of fERR during force ﬁled on days 1 and 2. For
each group, dots represent average scores by trial. Panel B shows the average fERR for each group on sections of the time course selected for
statistical analyses. Error bars represent standard deviations. VFb = group provided with online visual feedback; NoVFb = group without online
visual feedback; FFd1-Early = trials 2–11 during force ﬁeld condition on day 1; FFd1-Late = trials 41–50 during force ﬁeld condition on day 1;
FFd2-Early = trials 2–11 during force ﬁeld condition on day 2. **p< 0.001; *p< 0.05.
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constants indicated a reduction of iANG to 37% of its
initial value after four trials for the Far target (R2 = 0.80)
and 5.9 trials for the Near target (R2 = 0.82) for VFb-
group and after respectively 8 (R2 = 0.89) and 6.3 trials
(R2 = 0.73) for NoVFb-group.
Considering the diﬀerences observed in the results for
the Far and Near targets, and that reaching toward each
of these targets required diﬀerent combinations of elbow
and shoulder movements, we performed further
analyses on the peak elbow angular velocity for each
group and movement direction (as force ﬁeld amplitudewas related speciﬁcally to elbow angular velocity, see
Table 1). The results of a two-way ANOVA show a
signiﬁcant eﬀect of Target (p< 0.01) with no eﬀect of
Group and no Group  Target interaction, indicating that
both groups used smaller elbow angular velocity when
reaching toward the Near target, and hence were
exposed to a smaller force ﬁeld.DISCUSSION
The objective of this study was to investigate the role of
VFb in motor learning during reaching. We addressed
Fig. 4. Changes in initial angle (iANG) across time for each group. Panel A shows the time course of iANG during force ﬁled on days 1 and 2. For
each group, dots represent average scores by trial. Panel B shows the average iANG for each group on sections of the time course selected for
statistical analyses. Error bars represent standard deviations. VFb = group provided with online visual feedback; NoVFb = group without online
visual feedback; FFd1-Early = trials 2–11 during force ﬁeld condition on day 1; FFd1-Late = trials 41–50 during force ﬁeld condition on day 1;
FFd2-Early = trials 2–11 during force ﬁeld condition on day 2. **p< 0.001; *p< 0.05.
Table 1. Peak elbow angular velocity (mean and standard deviation) at
the elbow for each group and each target
Group Target
Far Near
Vision 55.3 (30.1) 35.4 (14.2)
No vision 49.5 (18.3) 43.7 (15.6)
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(reaching accuracy and adaptation strategy) of two
groups of healthy subjects during a reaching task in a
force ﬁeld environment with or without VFb. We observed
that both groups were able to adapt their movements to
reach the visual targets. However, participants without
visual feedback showed slower learning and a slightly
lower performance. Interestingly, the two groups used
diﬀerent adaptation strategies, with the NoVFb-group
showing greater reliance on their feedforward control
than the VFb-group, using a re-aiming strategy (i.e. with
iANG in the direction opposite to the force ﬁeld) rather
than straight hand paths when reaching toward the Far
target. Yet, both groups used a similar adaptation
strategy when reaching to the Near target. Overall this
study therefore supports previous studies in showing that
subjects can learn to reach in an environment that
requires motor adaptation in the absence of VFb, even
though the terminal performance may be achieved using
diﬀerent motor strategies.Impact of VFb suppression on baseline performance
Our results showed a signiﬁcant between-group
diﬀerence regarding reaching accuracy (fERR) during
baseline testing. This diﬀerence suggests that
suppression of VFb, even in stable environment,
reduces accuracy when reaching to a target during aballistic movement. This initial diﬀerence is in line with
previous observations showing that participants tend to
rely on visual information of the hand to guide their arm
during movements to targets (Rock and Victor, 1964;
Flanagan and Rao, 1995; Mon-Williams et al., 1997; van
Beers et al., 1999, 2002). However, some studies
(Sergio and Scott, 1998; Scheidt et al., 2005; Gosselin-
Kessiby et al., 2008, 2009; Arce et al., 2009; Yamamoto
and Ohashi, 2014; Mackrous and Proteau, 2015) have
reported no diﬀerence in accuracy in the absence of
VFb, arguing that proprioceptive information may com-
pensate for the lack of real-time visual inputs. Such con-
trasting observations support the hypothesis that vision
and proprioception are not simple additive sensory inputs
that need to be combined to achieve good performance in
reaching tasks. Even though they are complementary,
each can play a suﬃcient role to allow trajectory control
and ﬁnal position regulation of reaching movements.
Motor adaptation in a force ﬁeld environment in the
absence of VFb
According to Rossetti et al., visual information prior to
movement onset might be used for movement planning
in a reaching task (Rossetti et al., 1995). Furthermore, it
has been shown that providing only terminal feedback of
hand position may be suﬃcient to drive motor adaptation
(Barkley et al., 2014). However, allowing the combined
use of proprioceptive and visual feedback appears to be
more eﬃcient, especially during the acquisition phase of
motor learning as visual information of the limb improves
the accuracy of the sensed position (Bourdin et al., 2006),
thereby speeding up the updating of adaptive internal
models. In addition, it has been previously shown that in
goal-directed arm movements, visual inputs of the posi-
tion of the target relative to the hand is essential for initial
motor planning (Rossetti et al., 1995; Sarlegna and
Sainburg, 2009), whereas proprioceptive information
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motor commands (Sarlegna and Sainburg, 2009). This is
in line with other studies showing that online adjustments
of the hand during reaching can occur without vision
(Gosselin-Kessiby et al., 2008), that visuomotor adapta-
tion of hand movements can occur regardless of whether
visual feedback of the hand is provided continuously
(Krakauer et al., 1999) or only at the end of the reaching
movement (Bernier et al., 2006). In this regard, the reduc-
tion of fERR in our study was possibly a result of more
precise movement planning combined (or not) with more
eﬀective use of online control based on proprioceptive
and/or visual feedback (Khan et al., 1998; Elliott et al.,
2004).
While our results in Baseline reaching are compatible
with those of Arce et al. (2009) in showing that early in the
force ﬁeld NoVFb participants had a more curved hand
trajectory (Arce et al., 2009), in the adapted state, our par-
ticipants initiated their movements with larger iANGs (i.e.
overcompensated), akin to what was reported by Isawa
et al. (Izawa et al., 2008). In addition, and contrary also
to Arce et al. (2009), the present study found a diﬀerence
in the fERR between groups, the NoVFb-group being
slightly but signiﬁcantly less accurate. Interestingly,
between-group diﬀerences in strategy were not consistent
for both targets. While the NoVFb-group used a strategy
of re-aiming to reach the Far target, there was no diﬀer-
ence in the strategy for reaching to the Near target. Two
factors might explain this apparent diﬀerence in motor
strategy. First, while hand trajectory was compared
across groups and targets, the actual force ﬁeld was
applied at the elbow, not at the hand. Careful examination
of elbow angular velocity (see Table 1) shows that move-
ments to the Far target involved signiﬁcantly larger elbow
angular velocities, and hence participants were exposed
to larger force ﬁelds when reaching to the Far target than
when reaching to the Near. This could cause a larger
hand deviation, and thus allow for larger, more visible dif-
ferences in the adaptive strategy used than when reach-
ing to the Near target. Secondly, arm stiﬀness diﬀers
according to its geometry (Bizzi et al., 1986). In the pre-
sent study, when the arm was extended toward the Far
target, its stiﬀness became more anisotropic (being stiﬀer
for perturbations along its long axis than perpendicular to
it) than when reaching to the Near target. The NoVFb sub-
jects might have used their re-aiming strategy to partially
compensate for this increase in stiﬀness anisotropy for
the Far target. When reaching to the Near target, where
stiﬀness was more uniform, there was less of a need for
such strategy. These two factors might have contributed
to make reaching to the Near target less challenging,
explaining why no signiﬁcant diﬀerence between groups
was observed on iANG for this target.
Our results suggest that without VFb, the NoVFb-
group anticipated the force ﬁeld deviation more, using
an anticipatory re-aiming strategy (leading to curved
trajectory) to reach targets. This adaptive model has
been shown to be eﬃcient in other motor learning tasks
in humans (McFadyen et al., 1994; van der Steen and
Keller, 2013) and monkeys (Arce et al., 2010). The use
of anticipation in sensorimotor tasks had been demon-strated by van der Steen and Keller under the acronym
of ADAM (van der Steen and Keller, 2013) and in obstacle
crossing McFadyen et al. (1994). Inspired by the concept
of internal models, the ADAM has described the combina-
tion of reactive error correction and predictive extrapola-
tion processes. Finally, Arce et al. have reported the
adoption of diﬀerent strategies including anticipation of
deviations by monkeys trying to reach a target in force
ﬁeld environment (Arce et al., 2010). Past and present
observations suggest that in motor learning, the internal
model based on error prediction (Shadmehr, 2004;
Shadmehr et al., 2010) may not always be suﬃcient,
especially without full access to feedback.Online feedback promotes more implicit adaptation
Multiple processes have been proposed to contribute to
motor learning (Shadmehr, 2004; Peters and Schaal,
2008; Shadmehr et al., 2010; Huang et al., 2011;
Wolpert et al., 2011; Haith and Krakauer, 2013), includ-
ing: (1) implicit adaptation that permits updating an inter-
nal model based on prediction errors; (2) strategic
learning that uses explicit knowledge about the task; (3)
model-free reinforcement that reinforces actions that
achieve task success; and (4) use-dependent learning
that favors repetition of prior movements. These motor
learning processes provide insight into interpreting our
results. They suggest that diﬀerent learning processes
may be used, depending on whether learners are pro-
vided with constant feedback or not. First, reaching
toward a target in a force ﬁeld environment is complex,
and adaptation to the perturbations induced by the force
ﬁeld may be more challenging without continuous visual
feedback. Indeed, the absence of VFb does not allow
updating prediction based on fERR. In the present study,
although both groups reduced their fERR, the NoVFb-
group adapted more slowly and remained less accurate
than the VFb-group. A possible explanation for this diﬀer-
ence could be that without VFb, subjects had reduced
conscious awareness of the relevant online movement
adjustment that might favor successful reaching, probably
thereby slowing down the updating of the adaptive inter-
nal model. In fact, previous studies have suggested that
visual feedback allows rapid adjustments of movement
direction toward targets (Prablanc and Martin, 1992)
and that online feedback promotes more implicit adapta-
tion than does post-trial feedback (Schween et al.,
2014). Our data support this statement, as analysis of
movement duration revealed that early in force ﬁeld, the
VFb-group performed the task slower. Similarly, van
Doorn and Unema had previously observed that providing
constant visual feedback by displaying a cursor on a
screen clearly aﬀects the time to complete each section
of a reaching task (van Doorn and Unema, 2004).
Orban de Xivry et al. (2013) had also observed signiﬁcant
diﬀerences with abrupt and gradual perturbations during a
reaching task (Orban de Xivry et al., 2011, 2013). A low
movement speed during a reaching task may particularly
allow adjusting trajectories, a process that is referred as
implicit adaptation (Wolpert et al., 2011; Haith and
Krakauer, 2013). Providing continuous feedback during
274 C. S. Batcho et al. / Neuroscience 337 (2016) 267–275a reaching task may therefore favor implicit adaptation as
the prevalent learning process. Finally, it has been shown
that when performing rapid goal-directed movements, the
visual feedback condition (presence or absence of) can
aﬀect the symmetry of the movement acceleration proﬁle,
an important signal for feedback-based control (Elliott
et al., 2010). However, trial-to-trial practice helps build a
strategic behavior that enables individuals to maximize
movement speed while minimizing error (Elliott et al.,
2004).
Study limitations and future directions
An important next step will be to investigate the
generalizability of our results by testing the next day
retention with both groups under similar visual feedback
conditions. For example, further studies investigating the
role of VFb may consider using a complete 2  2 task
design with 4 distinct groups where subjects can be
tested for retention on the second day either with the
same VFb condition as on day 1 or with the opposite
condition. Such design may strengthen the observations
and lead to more robust conclusions regarding the role
of visual feedback during motor learning. Understanding
the optimal feedback conditions to improve both the
long-term retention and the generalization of motor
leaning are important issues in order to inform motor
rehabilitation.
CONCLUSION
In summary, our results show that in a force ﬁeld
adaptation reaching task, training without VFb leads to
slower adaptation and slightly less accurate
performance compared to training with full visual
feedback. While both groups showed clear improvement
during day 1 and high retention on day 2, the increase
in performance was achieved through diﬀerent motor
strategies that were only apparent when reaching
toward the most challenging target.
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